United States male students who heavily consume alcohol in Mexico are at greater risk of travelers' diarrhea than their female counterparts.
The relationship between alcohol consumption and travelers' diarrhea has not been well studied. A cohort of US college students (n=171), who attended 2001 or 2002 summer educational sessions in Guadalajara, Mexico, were followed prospectively to examine the frequency of alcohol consumption and the development of travelers' diarrhea. More male students reported consuming >5 drinks/day of drinking while in Mexico compared to female students (p <.001). Males who consumed >5 drinks/day of drinking while in Mexico were more likely to develop diarrhea than their female counterparts who drank the same amount (79% vs. 46%; p=.035). No association was found between the development of travelers' diarrhea and the consumption of fewer than 5 drinks per day in Mexico. Non-drinkers accounted for only 8% of the population and had a relatively high attack rate of diarrhea (69%). This study suggests that males who drink heavily are at high risk for developing travelers' diarrhea and may be a group of people to target for education about the moderation of use of alcohol while traveling. Nondrinkers also deserve further study in larger numbers to confirm an apparently high attack rate of diarrhea and to explore what risk factors might be involved.